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In the Supreme Court of the State of Idaho 
KJRK JULLIARD GOSCH. ) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
Petitioner·Appellant. 'ENDED ORDER 
Y. 
STATE OF IDAHO. 
Supn:me Coun Docket No. 38791·2011 
KOOtenai County District Court No. 
2007-5443 
RespondmL Ref. No. II-<ln 
A MOnON TO AUGMENT AND TO SUSPEND THE BRIEFING SCHEDULE ... ith 
altatllmenlS was filed by cOWISCI for AppelllIIlt on Seplrmber 21. 2011. Thereaftrr. 
OBJECTION TO -MOnON TO AUGMENr AND TO SUSPEND THE BRIEFING SCHEDULE 
AND STATEMENT IN SUPPORT lllEREOF"' was filed by counsel for Respondent on 
ScpIanber 23. 20 II . Therefore. good cause appearing. 
IT HEREBY IS ORDERED that Appellant"s MOTION TO AUGMENT be. and hc:rcby is. 
GRANTED. IN PART. and !be augmentation m:ord in the above entitled appeal sball include the 
documents li!led below. copies of which wen: anacbed to this Motion: 
I. Mi.nutes of Status Hearinll held on February 17. 2009; 
2. MinulCS of Motion Hearing held on July 16.2009; 
3. Minutes ofStalUS Hearinll he.ld on June 23. 2010; 
4. Minutes of~ Trial Confcrmee held on April 21, 20 11 ; 
S. Notice of Proposed Dismissal filed Febnwy 20. 2008; 
6. A ffidaYit in Support of Retention filed Man:1I6, 2008; 
7. Affidavit in Sappan of Amended Petition for POSI-Conviction Relief filed 
Man:h 6, 2008: 
8. Motion to Pennit Plaintiff to 6le an Amended Post.conviction Relief Petition filed 
Man:h 6. 2008; 
9. Order of Retention filed March 11.2008: 
10. Slipulation 10 Pmn.il Plaintiff to file: Amc:nded Petition as Proposed.t Vacate filed 
April 21. 2008: 
II. Stipulalion to Permi! Plaintiff to tile Amended Petition as Proposed.t Vacate filed 
May 1.2008; 
12. Affidavit in Suppon of AlMncied Petition for Post Convietion Relief filed 
August 18,2008; 
13. Respondent's Witness Ust tiled April 22. 201 1; 
14. Motion to Take Judicial Notice filed April 22, 20 II ; 
IS. PI'OpO$Cd Findings ofFIICt and Conclusions of Law rued April 22. 2011 ; 
16. Amended Notice of Trial filed April 26. 2011: 
17.2" Amended NoticeofTriaJ (lied April 26. 2011; 
'D£D ORDER- Docket No. 31791.:.2011 t--
IH. 1n Criminal Case: CR·F'()S--W3: Court Memo Opinion of January 27. 2006: IIJId 
19. Order Denying Motion for IntmOC\ltory Appeal filed February 24, 2006. 
rr FURTHER IS ORDERED that Appellant·s MOnON TO AUGMENT be:, and hereby is. 
DENIED. IN PART. wilb rc:prd to the tnnsaipu requested; 
I. TllIIlSCripi oflbe Morion Heariog held on July 16.2009; 
(Coun Reporter Joann Schaller: cstimIItion ofless than 100 pqC5) 
2. Tl'IIIaCripi orthe Motion Hearing held 00 June 23.2010; 
(Court Reporter Joann Schaller, estimation of less than 100 pages) 
3. Tl1IIISCIipt orlbe: MOtion Hearing held 00 April 21.2011; and 
(Court Reporter Joann Schaller: estimation of less than 100 pqes) 
IT FURTIIER IS ORDERED that Appellant's MOnON TO SUSPEND THE BRIEFING 
HEDULE be:. and hereby i-', DENIED and APPELLANrS BRIEF SHALL BE FILED WITH 
THIS COURT FORnrWrrn. 
IT FURTHEIt IS OnJERED '''111 tJlis AMEND£D OnJEIt slt.o k NUNC PRO T, 
'0 ,"Is COlin's prior 0'*, dllln Dc10kr 6, 1011 . 
• 'l.. CO DATED thIs ~ day ofOctobc:r. 2011 . 
By Order orthl: Supreme Court 
cc; ounscl of Record 
AUGuJULD ICORD 
In the Supreme Court of the State of Idaho 
KIRK JULLIARD GOSCH, ) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
Petitioner-Appellant, AMENDED ORDER 
v. 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
Supreme Court Docket No. 38791-2011 
Kootenai County District Court No. 
2007-5443 
Respondent. Ref. No. 11-472 
A MOTION TO AUGMENT AND TO SUSPEND THE BRIEFING SCHEDULE with 
attachments was filed by counsel for Appellant on September 21, 2011. Thereafter, an 
OBJECTION TO "MOTION TO AUGMENT AND TO SUSPEND THE BRIEFING SCHEDULE 
AND STATEMENT IN SUPPORT THEREOF" was filed by counsel for Respondent on 
September 23,2011. Therefore, good cause appearing, 
IT HEREBY IS ORDERED that Appellant's MOTION TO AUGMENT be, and hereby is, 
GRANTED, IN PART, and the augmentation record in the above entitled appeal shall include the 
documents listed below, copies of which were attached to this Motion: 
1. Minutes of Status Hearing held on February 17,2009; 
2. Minutes of Motion Hearing held on July 16,2009; 
3. Minutes of Status Hearing held on June 23, 2010; 
4. Minutes of Pre-Trial Conference held on April 21, 2011; 
5. Notice of Proposed Dismissal filed February 20,2008; 
6. Affidavit in Support of Retention filed March 6, 2008; 
7. Affidavit in Support of Amended Petition for Post-Conviction Relief filed 
March 6, 2008; 
8. Motion to Permit Plaintiff to file an Amended Post-Conviction Relief Petition filed 
March 6, 2008; 
9. Order of Retention filed March 11,2008; 
10. Stipulation to Permit Plaintiff to file Amended Petition as Proposed & Vacate filed 
April 21, 2008; 
11. Stipulation to Permit Plaintiff to file Amended Petition as Proposed & Vacate filed 
May 1,2008; 
12. Affidavit in Support of Amended Petition for Post Conviction Relief filed 
August 18, 2008; 
13. Respondent's Witness List filed April 22, 2011; 
14. Motion to Take Judicial Notice filed April 22, 2011; 
15. Proposed Findings of Fact and Conclusions of Law filed April 22, 2011; 
16. Amended Notice of Trial filed April 26, 2011; 
17. 2nd Amended Notice of Trial filed April 26, 2011; 
18. In Criminal Case CR-F-05-403: Court Memo Opinion of January 27, 2006; and 
19. Order Denying Motion for Interlocutory Appeal filed February 24, 2006. 
IT FURTHER IS ORDERED that Appellant's MOTION TO AUGMENT be, and hereby is, 
DENIED, IN PART, with regard to the transcripts requested: 
1. Transcript of the Motion Hearing held on July 16,2009; 
(Court Reporter Joann Schaller; estimation of less than 100 pages) 
2. Transcript of the Motion Hearing held on June 23, 2010; 
(Court Reporter Joann Schaller; estimation of less than 100 pages) 
3. Transcript ofthe Motion Hearing held on April 21, 2011; and 
(Court Reporter Joann Schaller; estimation ofless than 100 pages) 
IT FURTHER IS ORDERED that Appellant's MOTION TO SUSPEND THE BRIEFING 
SCHEDULE be, and hereby is, DENIED and APPELLANT'S BRIEF SHALL BE FILED WITH 
THIS COURT FORTHWITH. 
IT FURTHER IS ORDERED that this AMENDED ORDER shall be NUNC PRO TUNC 
to this Court's prior Order dated October 6,2011. 
DATED this \'}~ day of October, 2011. 
By Order of the Supreme Court 
Stephen W. Keny , Clerk 
cc: Counsel of Record 
AMENDED ORDER - Docket No. 38791-2011 
08-26-'11 15:11 FROM-
Court Minutes: 
Session: HOSACK021709P 
Session .Date: 02/1712009 
Judge: Hosac~ Charles 
Reporter: SchaUer, Joann 
Cl.erk(s): Rohrbach, Shari 
State Attomey(s): Raap, Marty 
Public Defender(s): 
Anderson, Staci 
Taylor, Anne 
Prob. Officer(s): 
Court interpreter(s): 
Division: DIST 
Session Time: 14:57 
--.-.-------~------------
Case ID: 0002 . 
02/1712009 
15:08:50 
15:08:50 
Case number: CV2007-:5443 
Plaintiff: Gosch; ~k 
Plaintiff Attorney: 
Defendant: Idaho, State,of 
'·PerS. Attomey:NUwD, Jed 
Co-Defendant(s): ' 
State Attorney: Raap, Marty 
Public Defender:' ' 
Recording Started: 
Case called 
15:09:13 Judge: Hosack, Charles 
Calls, def not present. Status Conf. 
t Minutes Session: HOSACK021709P 
T-247 P0003/0038 F-707 
Courtroom: Courtroom9 
Page 3, .. , 
08-26-'11 16:11 FROM-
15:09:22 StateA&rrney:Raap, Marly 
15:09:25 Public Defender: 
15:09:42 Perrs. Attorney: Nb.:ob, Jed 
15:09:48 State Att()rney: Raap, Marty 
This is T. Laird's case. I believe she intends 
to do the summary dismissal. 
15: 10: 16 Pers. Attorney: Nixon, Jed 
There's an Amended Pet filed, I don't see a 
motion for summary dismissal so I 
15:10!35 have no obj to that. But I'm not available on 
March 18iftbe court was 
15: 1 0: 51 looking atthat date. 
15: 11 :21 Judge: H08ac~ Charles 
In this case, if the state is going to file for 
summary dismissal and notice 
15; 11 :42 up then we can do that. Ifthere are no filing 
by the state then I'd set it 
15:12: 10 for evid. I'llticklefor 30 <iays and see if the 
state has filerl;ifnot " 
15:12:45 thecourtwiII set itfor,evid. 
15: 13:01 Pers. Attorney: Nixon,Jed 
Agree. ' , ' 
15:13:22 Stop recording: 
In Minute~ Ses~J9n: HOSACK021709P 
T-247 P0004/0038 F-
P~ge4, .. , 
08-26-'11 16:12 FHOM-
Court Minuies: 
Session: HOSACK071609P 
Session Date: 071l6/Z009 
Judge: Hosack, Charles 
Reporter: Schaller, Joann 
Clerlc(s): Rohrbach, Shari 
State Attomey(s): 
Gardner, Donna 
Raap, Marty 
Public Defender(s); 
NixoI4 Jed 
Taylor, Anne 
Prob. Officer(s): 
Court interpreter(s): 
Case ID: 0007 " .... 
07/16/2009 
16:15:48 
16:15:48 
Casenurnber: CY2007 -5443 
Plaintiff: Go;:;c~ Kirk ..... ' 
Plaintiff Attorney: .' 
Defendant: OfIdaho. State 
Pers. Attorney: ' 
Co-Defendant(s): 
State Attorney: Gardner, Donna 
Public Defender: NLwn, Jed 
Recording Started: 
Case called 
lIT Minutes Session; HOSACK071609P 
Division: DIST 
Session Time: 14:57 
T-247 P0005/0038 F-707 
Courtroom: Courtroom9 
Pctge 15, 
08-26-'11 16:12 FROM-
16:15:55 
16:16:04 
16:16:06 
16:16:32 
16: 16:49 
16:17:55 
16:18:15 
16:18:35 
16:19:26 
16:19:46 
16:20:14 
16;23;45 
16:24:06 
16:24: 14 
16:24:52 
16:26: 14 
16:26:37 
16:26:59 
16:27:14 
Judge: Hosac~ Charles 
Calls, Motion to Dismiss. 
St+atc Anomey: Gardner, Donna 
Public Defender: Nixon, Jed 
This is Art Verharen'scase. I talked to Mr Raap 
earlier. r did submit a 
brief I need, to talk to my client as to his 
wishes ·arid what relief he is 
requesting. Or set this for an evid lug. 
State Attorney: Gardner, Donna 
I'm not familar with this case. 
Judge: Hosack, Charles 
Let's approach this as a status conf. On the 
issue of being told that ifhe 
appealed the dismi.~sed charge he'd be charged 
again. So he didn't appeal. It 
would seem to me .that the Court may say there is 
an evidentiary issue "there. 
The attorney may have a very different take on 
the conversation. Then where 
do we go ohthe Strickland test? What are the 
evidentiary issues? 
Public :O.~fender:Nixo .. , Jed 
Ask'for 60 days to· meet with my client. And if 
he doesn't contaCt rue it would 
bCdismissed. :, . 
It app~ars tIiere'may b'e lInother file. I'd like 
to have ~ substantive 
discussion with iny client. 
Judge: Hosack, Charles 
Let1s do that and I'll enter an Order giving the 
Petitioner 60 days to set 
forth the grounds as to the basis to appeal. 
Public Defender: Nixon, Jed 
And if there is no Amended Petition would it be 
dismissed? 
Judge: Hosack, Charles 
T-247 P0006!0038 
08-26-'11 16:12 FHOM-
I think so. there isn't anything alleged then. 
Under Strickland having failed 
16:27:36 to meet the burden of going forward. Order 60 
days. 
16:28:27 Stop recording 
un Minutes Session: HOSACK071609P . 
T-247 P0007!0038 F-707 
Page 17, Final page, 
08-26-'11 16:12 FROM-
Court Minutes: 
Session: SIMPSON062310P 
Session Date: 06123120 I 0 
Judge: Simpson, Benjamin 
Reporter: Schaller, Joann 
Division: DIST 
Session Time: 13: 14 
Clerk(s): Larsen, Denice 
State Attorney(s): Wick, Ann 
Public Defender(s): 
Prob. Officer(s): 
Court interpreter(s): 
Case ID: 0002 
06/2312010 
15:02:56 
15:02:56 
Case nuillher: CVi007-5443 
Plaintiff: GOSCH, KIRK JULLIARD 
Plaintlff Attorney: 
Defendant: IDAHO, STATE OF 
Pers. Attpmey: 
Co-Defendant(s ): 
State Attorney: Wick, Ann 
Public Defender: 
Recording Started: 
Case called 
15:03:21 Add Ins: CONFERENCE, STATUS 
15:03:22 Defendant: IDAHO, STATE OF 
~rt Minutes Session: SIMPSON062310P 
" ~: ''''' .. '" , " 
T-247 P0008!0038 
Courtroom: Courtroo I 0 
Page 2, .. , 
08-26-'11 16:12 FROM-
PRESENT IN CUSTODY 
15:03:28 Add Ins: NlXON, JE:D 
PRESENT 
15:03:30 State Attorney: Wick~ Ann 
PRESENT 
15:03 :40 Judge: Simpson, Benjamin 
STATUS CONF ON WHERE WE GO WITH POST CONVICTION 
15:04:00 State Attorney: Wick, Ann 
WE NEED A TR1AL DATE 
15:04:08 I WAS LAW CLERK FOR JUDGE HOSACK AT TIME OF 
CONVICTION SO I CAN'T HANDLE, MR 
15:04:29 VERHAREN'S HANDLING-HE HAS NEW CRIMINAL CASE IN 
AUG 
15:04:44 Add Ins: NIXON, JED 
TITlNK ISSUE IS FAIRLY SIMPLE-ANTICIPATE 2-3 
WITNESSES-JULY OR AUG OR SEPT-l 
15:05:23 DAY 
15:05:28 Judge: Simpson, Renjamhl 
I WILL SET YOU PROBABLY IN SEPTElMBER-IF yOU HAVE 
UNAVAILABLE OATES, LET CLERK 
15:05:40 KNOW WHAT TIrEy ARE-I WILL ISSUE ORDER-NIR GOSCH 
IS CHALLENGING IDS CONVICTION 
15:05:55 RE INEFFEC1TVE ASSISTANCE RE HIS. FORMER PD-NOT 
LEGALLY CORRECT WHAT HE TOLD 
15:06: 19 . HIM:'COURT MIGHT FIND INEFFECTIVE ASSISTANCE· 
HOWEVER 2ND STEP. IS lvfR GOSCH HAS 
15:06:34 TO SHOW WHAT HE WOULD ASSERT ON APPEAL AND IT'S 
A COLORFUL APPEAL AND HE 
15:06:47 HASN'T DONE THAT-ORDER lvfR GOSCH THROUGH COUNSEL, 
ASSERT IN FORM OF SUPF 
15:07:10 PLEADIGS WITHIN 20 DAYS AMENDED PETITION SHOWING 
BASIS FOR APPEAL-I WILL 
15 :07 :26 ISSUE WRItTEN DECISION ON THAT REGARD-STATE CAN 
RESPOND TO TIIAT-LOOK AT ABOUT 
15:07:40 30 DAYS BEFORE I SET YOU FOR TR1AIAF YOU DON'T 
FILE ANYTHlNG, IT WILL BE 
15:07:59 SUBJECT TO DISMISSAL W1THOUT FURTHER NOTICE 
15:08:14 Stop recording 
,urt Minutes Soosion: SIMPSON062310P 
"':". ~,\,.. , ... ~ 
T-247 P0009/0038 F-707 
P<lge 3, ." 
08-26-'11 16:13 FROM-
L~g of 1 K-COURTROOM 10 r 112011 
T-247 P0010!0038 F-707 
Page 1 of2 
. _, .. 
.. -. ., -
-. 
Description CV 2007-5443 Kirk Julliard Gosch vs: State of Idaho 20110421 Pre-Trial 
Conference 
Judge Simpson 
())~ Clerk Denice Larsen 11\ Court Reporter JoAnn Schaller 
Date 4/21/2011 II Location 111K-COUR~.R.~g.t::'119 _ '-' 
._- --_. 
Time Speaker. I Note ] 
07:59:49 AM Judge Calls case. Sean Walsh for def. Oef not present. Art Verharen 
Simpson present for State. This is set for a half day trial 
-'" 
-
08:00:23 AM SeanWals are ready to go. 3 hours more than enough. 
.. 
08:00:34 AM Art Verhare eady to go. 3 hours ok 
.. '" .. ~ ...... _. .. .. - .. -
-
08:00:45 AM Sean Walsh I need a date certain. He will be appearing telephonically. 
..... ' .... 
08:01:08 AM Judge I will let you know for sure by Monday afternoon. You can plan 
Simpson on going to trial. 
---
08:01:38 AM Ms. Taylor is the one of the claim for ineffective counsel. She 
Art Verharen will not speak with me unless ordered by Court She feels 
obligated to have court order it. 
08:02:17 AM 'Judge You can issue a subpeona to talk to you Simpson 
.. . 
, ,~,.-.. 
08:02:26 AM I have issued subpeona, she will not talk with me unless 
Art Verharen ordered. Pd's office will not talk about ineffective counsel 
without order. 
08:02:58 AM Judge If she will accept an order that is fine with me. Simpson 
... -~~-.-
08:03:11 AM Art Verharen Pd's office policy is that they need court order. It is not that she doesn't want to talk to me. 
08:03:34 AM Judge If she is not opposed to order, I will issue. Simpson 
...... _,. -" --- _ ..
.. -. 
" .. _,-.,-,- ._ .... _- --.'" .- . - _._ . 
08:03:44 AM Ask for 4 or 5 days lead time to make arrangements for Mr. 
Sean Walsh Gosch to be present. It is the bar's policy, not PD's office. She 
can't ethically talk without order from court. 
.... .. _- .. , - .. - -- -_ .. ~--.... . .. ' 
08:04:30 AM Judge 
, understand Simpson 
.. 
- --
.'-..' 
08:04:33 AM 
... , ~--.-. 
08:04:33 AM 
.. 
08:10:43 AM Judge Ms. Taylor present. Simpson 
.. _-._. - .- --.. - .... , .... 
08:1Q:56AM 
Anne Taylor I don't feel like I can talk with MI. Verharert: pursuant to rules 
.. 
and instruction I'm given. that also applies to investigator Mr. 
08-26-'11 16:13 FROM-
~og of lK-COURTROOM10 r 
, .. ~ .. 
08:11:34AM Judge 
Simpson 
08:11:48 AM Anne Taylor 
--.,~- .. 
08:12:20 AM ~udge 
Simpson 
. .. 
08:12:29 AM 
08:12:29 AM End 
121/2011 
T-247 P0011!0038 F-707 
Page 2 of2 
Durant I would always protect a client's confidentiality. 
_ .... 
- ...... , 
Confidentiality doesn't apply because he has dispursions 
against you. 
.. 
I understand. I need a Court order to speak to him. If court 
.orders me to speak I'm not aware of any authority not to spea~. 
I will sign order upon presentment 
-
...... '>0.. . 
Produced by FTR Gold iM 
www.fortherecord.com 
--. 
I 
08-26-'11 16:13 FROM- T-247 P0012/0038 F-
FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT, STATE OF IDAHO 
IN AND FOR TaE COUNTY OF KOOTENAl 
KIRK WILLARD GOSCH 
63663 SICI - MENS ewe 
BOISE 10 83707 
324 W. GARDEN AVENUE 
COEUR D'ALENl:, IDAHO 83816-9000 
FILED 212012008 AT 09:42PM 
STATE OF IDAHO, COUNTY' OF KOOTENAI SS 
CLERK OF THE blSTRlCT COURT 
BY L~'-';4) r:Jc-td DEPUTY 
NOTICE OF PROPOSED DISMISSAL 
Pursuant to Rule 40(c) or the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure, notice is hereby given that in the absence 
of a showing, by written affidavit filed with this Court On Or before Monday, March 10,2008 at 10:30 
AM, setting forth specific facts justifying retention and setting forth a specific time table for actions 
necessary to make the case ready for trial setting and processing the specific matters left at issue therein, 
all pending matters in the folloWing case will be dismissed for inactivity on or after March 10th, 2008. 
CASENO~ CASE TITLE 
CV -2007-0005443 Kirk J'ninard Gosch, Plaintiff 
vs 
State Of Idaho, Defendant 
Copies mailed, postage pre-paid to: 
(1)(') Counsel, as listed above. 
Overdue Civil Inactivity Notice of Proposed Dil!imissaJ 
Dated: Wednesday, February 20, 2008 
Daniel J. English 
Clerk Of The District Court 
By: Patricia Dube, Deputy Clerk 
08-26-'11 16:14 FROM-
IV,,-,,/&,-,VV ...L'~U_ ... ·"A4.I. _vv ........ , ................ _ 
t_ r, 
Linda J. Payne 
Attorney at Law 
Contract Public Defender-
1034 N. Third Street~~~jJE><.{ 
COL'Ur d'Alene, Idahd 83'81"4-
(208)665-1303;255-7555 
(208) 667-8292 FAX 
ISB #6222 
Attorney fOT Defendant 
T-247 P0015/0038 F-
STATE Of 1[!N-lO } Ss 
COUNTY OF KOOTENAI 
ALEO <&:4\ k<A 
'1-\1;1 
ZD08 MAR -6 At4 8: 4 I 
IN ITTE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE ST ATE 
OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF Ko.OTENAl 
KIRK JUTLLARD GOSCH, ) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
Plaintiff, CASE NO. CV-2007-5443 
VS. 
STATE OF IDAHO, AFFJDA VJT IN SUPPORT OF 
RETENTION ) 
Defendant, 
STATE OF IDAHO 
: S$ 
County of Kootenai ) 
LINDA J. PA YNE, being firsldu\y sworn under oath, deposes and says: 
L That r aIll the attorney for the Petitioner in the above-entitled matter. 
2. On August 23, 2007) I was assigned to represent Mr Gosch pursuant to 
the conflict contr3ct with the Public Defender's Office. 
J. At that time. Mr. Gosch was still in prison, btlt had been b'T3nted 5 parole 
date !)omelin1C in November, 2007. We talked tlnd decided it would be 
more productive and time better spent if he were to contact me upon his 
AFFIDAVIT OF LINDA J. PA YNE IN SUPPORT OF RETENTION ~ Page 1 
08-26-'11 16:14 FROM-
105/2008 17: 53 FAX 208 667 8l!9Z T-247 P0016/0038 F-707 
~vv", 
release frolll prison :>0 that we could confer about how to proceed with his 
4. Mr. Gosch contacted rne in November, 2007. However, due to my 
conflict schedule and Mr. Gosch getting btlSY with the business of par ok 
we did not meet. 
s. On February 1 S, 2008, I Illl'lilCd my analy~is letter regarding his post 
conviction claims t() Mr. Gosch and directed that he contact me as soon as 
6. On February 22. 2008, I received the court's Notice of Proposed 
DismissaL 
7. On February 22,2008, 1 mailed a copy oftht Notice of Proposed 
Dismissal to Mr. Gosch along with a letter directing him to immediately 
contact me. 
8. Mr. Gosch promptly contacted me, and we determined a course of action. 
9. I have prepared an Amended Petition for Post Conviction Relief and 
Affidavit in SUppoTt of Amended Petition reducing the claim to one Issue, 
namely, trial counsel'!, erroneous legal advice that should Mr. Oosch 
choose to appeal rhe marijuana-related charges for which he was found 
guilty by ajury, the state could re-file the cocaine charge::; for which the 
jury found him not guilty. 
10. The Amended Petition Elnd Affidavit will be signed by Mr. Gosch tbis 
week and will be filed by 5:00 p.m., Friday, Marcil 7,2008. 
~ ... ". ':-' .... ..,:.. .. ~,-, --~- --c' 
AFFIDAVIT OF LINDA J. PAYNE IN StJPPORT OF RETENTION .. - Page 2 
08-26-" 11 16: 14 FRot-1- T-247 P0017/0038 F-707 
II , I intend to contact the state to seek a stipulation permitting me file the 
Amended Petition; if the state does not agree, counsel will. seek leave of 
the Court to tilt: the amended petition; if the Court does not agree, then 
[his matter can go forward on the previous petition, which includes t11C 
appeal issue though it is not s\lccinctly stated. Clarification can be made 
by filing a Supplemental Affidavil. 
12. In any event, Petitioner intends to move for SUlll.lnary disposition on this 
sole i!'Ssn€: and will request a hearing as soon as the C()urt'~ calendar 
pennits. 
DATED this 3 day of March , 2008 . 
UN J. p . 'y E 
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before lne this . '?J day of March, 2008 , 
AFFIDAVIT OF LINDA J, PA YNE IN SUPPORT OF RETENTION -- Page 3 
08-26-'11 16:15 FHOM-
105/Z008 17:56 FAX 20B 667 8292 
) 
tv· Linda J, Payne 
Attol1ley at Law 
Contract Public Defender 
1034 N. Third Street, Suite '1 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814 
(208) 665-1303; 255-7555 
(208) 667-8292 FAX 
ISS #6222 
Attorney for Defendant 
LAW-OFFICES 
T-247 P0019/0038 F-707 
@Oll 
STATE Of' lOAHQ., ,,}SS 
COUNT'i Of KOU rENAl 
RLE\) g.:lf\ ~ 
\'l.-1< 
'lOG8 H~R -6 AM 8: 4 \ 
TN THE DlSTRICT COlJRT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTR1CT OF THE STATE 
OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR 'THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI 
KIRK JUILLARD GOSCH, ) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
Plaintiff} CASE NO. CV-2007-5443 
VS, 
STATE OF IDAHO, AFFIDAVIT IN SUPPORT OF 
AMENDED PETITION FOR POST 
CONVICTION RELlEF Defendant, 
STATE OF IDAHO ) 
: ss 
County of Kootenai 
Plaintiff, KIRK JUJLLARD GOSCH, being Ilrst duly sworn tlndeT oath, deposes 
and says: 
J. That I am the Petitioner in the abov~ entitled mattcr, 8m over the age of 18 
years, and am competent to testify herein. 
2. After I was c()rlvicttl!d by a jury in this matter on the marijuana-related charges 
and found not guilty by ~l jury On the cocnine chZlrge, J discussecJ the 
possibility of appealing the guilty verdicts with my anomeys, Anne Taylor 
and Christopher Schwartz. 
..... ":'- -, .... " '-' .~ ... -" ,. 
AFF1DAVIT IN STJPPORT OF AMENDEr) PETITION FOR peR - Page 1 
08-26-'11 16:15 FHOM-
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J. Th~y told me that if r appeaJed the not guilty verdicts thaI J could be 
recharged with the cocaine charge despite the fact that the jury found me 
not guilty. 
4. . I questioned theill becat1se that did not seem right to me. Upon 
questioning, Mr. Schwartz to ld rnc tbat he had been a law clerk fiw the 
Idaho. Supreme COl!rtJCollrt of Appeals and that be had done research on 
this issue. He told me agaill that the law permi ts theproseclltor to rell1e 
the cocaine charge even though a jury found me flO.t gui 11y. 
5. Because of my attorneys' advice, 1 did not pLlfsue an appeal. Had f not 
i 
been told by my attorneys that the coc~dne chatge could be refiled , 1 would 
have timely filed an appeal . . 
DA TED this 3 d.ay of March, 2008, 
K~~~ 
J\....~\\()...-d 
___ j/_t!!~ 
Notary Public, S[at~() 
Employed at Coeur d ' Alene, Idaho 
CornmiSsJ0l1 expires: ____ .~"il. ;?-O/Q __ 
AFFIDAVIT IN SUPPOR'f' OF AMENDED PE1TflON FOR PCR ·- Page :2 
08-26-'11 16:15 FROM-
LINDA J. PAYNE 
ATIORNEY AT LAW 
CONTRACT PUBLIC DEFEFNDER 
1034 N. THIRD STREET, SUlTE 9 
COEUR D'ALENE, IDAHO 83814 
(208) 665-1303; 255-7555 
(208) 667-8292 FAX 
ISB #6222 
T-247 P0021/0038 F-707 
STA1E O~ 1[)?J10 -< ~ SS COUNTY \JF 1<00 \ ENAI ; 
FllED: f'LI \ ~ 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
ST A TE OF JDAHO, IN AND Fon THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAl 
KIRKl. GOSCH, 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
STA TE OF IDAHO, 
DettmdanL 
) 
) CASE NO. CV 2007-0005443 
) 
) MOTION TO PERMIT PLAINTIFF TO 
) FILE AN AMENDED POST CONVICTION 
) RELJ.E1~ PETITION 
) 
) 
) 
) 
COMES NOW the defendant, Kirk J. Gosch, by flnd through his 11l1dersigncd attOfney, 
pursuant to [R.c.P. 4(h) , and hereby moves the Court for an order pennitting him to amend his 
Petition f(}r Post Conviction Relief 
This motion is based upon the grounds that plaintiffs appointed counsel has ·had an 
opportunity to review the petition and supporting documentation, as well as talk with the 
plaintiff An amendment of the Pelition would reduce the issues for the Court's cooslderation. 
A copy of the proposed Amended Petition for Post Conviction Rellef and Affidavit in SUPI)Ort 
are attached hereto. 
A hearing not to exceed 20 minutes is requested to present evidence and/or oral argument. 
MOT!OK TO AMENll f"1':·rrnON FOI-( f>o~·n' CONVICTION IH~UE[i - I 
08-26-'11 16:15 FHOM-
/1);)/':; U\)() .l. 1;;)4 J:'~ '<;uo 00 I o.<;;lt.<;; 1 ....... !1dl ........ U[" r 1. V.Co.') T-247 P0022!0038 F- 7 
~vV\J 
~ 
DATED this_ .. 6 _", __ day of March, 2008. 
BY'~~~~' . '-~-- --.. ...- . LJ~D. . YNE 
AHo' it Plaintiff 
CERTIFICA TE OF MAILING 
I hereby certifY that on the . S day of March, 2008, I caused a true and correct copy of 
the foregoing document to be served upon the f()lIowing person in the fOllowing manner: 
r ] U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
I :I Overnight Mail 
I: ] Halle! delivered --
[fFaCSitnile No. ~~~fQ 
I: . Courthouse Mt1il 
r .1 Other: _. __ ,~_w. __ ~ _____ .. 
MOTiON TO AMJ~ND PETITION FOR POST CONVICT'ON Rr~LmF .1. 
08-26- ' 11 16:15 FROM- T-247 P0023/0038 F-707 
FmS1 DICIAL DISTRlCT COURT, STATI ! IDAHO 
lIN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI 
Kirk Juillard Gosch, Plaintiff 
vs 
State Of rdaho, Oefendant 
KIRK JU1LLARD GOSCH 
63663 SICI - MENS cwe 
BQISE, In 83707 
FAX: 
324 W. GARDEN AVENUE 
COEUR D'ALENE. IDAHO 83816-9000 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
CLERK DiSTRICT; 
Case No: CV-2007-0005443 
ORDER OF DISMISSAJ9fm~ENTION 
ORDER OF DISMISSAL 1 RETENTION 
Pursuant to the Notice of Proposed Dismissal dated: 2/19/2008, giving a show canse date of3/10/2008, IT IS HEREB'\' 
OlRDEnED that all pending matters in this case are hereby 
[ ] Dismissed 
D4. Retained 
[ ] Retained for ____ days only. The case will be dismissed at the end of that time wlless proof of service 
has been filed LR.C.P. 4 (c). 
pursuantto 'Rule 40(c) of the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure. 
DaWd:~~ 
Judge: (fl 
Copies sent as follows: 
[ ] Faxed to Counsel as listed above 
{)lain-h* 
[ ~iled to G;.e.unsIM- as listed above 
Dated: 
By: 
08-26-'11 16:16 FROM-
04/14/2008 1.4:12 FAX 208 667 829 LAW--OFFICES 
,-: .~_: 03:> fM KG CO DROSECIJTOl? FAX Ik 1-2D8--4;i'~--!2\40 
T-247 P0025/0038 F-707 
~OOI 
:'~IO j /OO! 
LINDA ,1. PAYNE 
ATTO!~N[Y AT LA \V 
CONTRACTP1IBLlC DEFEFNDER 
1034 N, Tf-!mD STREET_ SUITE 9 
CUI~Uf{ l)'AL)::;\JE. IDAHO ~i3g 14 
(208) 60S-DOl: 255,755S 
(208) 6('7~8292 FAX 
lSa #6222 
LAW,-UFFICB:S 
I 
i 
!' 
IN THE MSTRIC"f-COllRT OF 'flm FIRS'f .IUt){C1AL DlSTi:ucr OFTllK 
STATl!: Oli'IDAHO\ IN AND :F()[~ THV COUNTYOf;'l«)(ynCNAt " 
KTRK.l GOSCH, 
CASE No, CV 2()07-000544?, 
1 
I 
) 
) 
), 
) 
) 
) 
) 
snpULAT10N TO PERM1T PLAJ~TFF TO 
r;-ILE AMEl>ll.)fm PETITrON; AS PfZ()PO~EJ) 
AND TO VACATE MOTlON .~[':T F()(~ 
STArE OF IDAHO, 4/15110()& AT 30() P,M_ : I 
!)ef<:ndanL 
.... -'.,.."'.-" ... ,....(----.--....... , ... -----~,, .... , ... --~-~--, , ........ ,- i 
i 
C()f,:ll~: NOW t:he- p'H-(j[:}~, by nnd,thwl,lgh {/1()'ll' l'~~pective coun~e< {i:)d hCl'elry,,,tipU1MC lD. 
pcrmi.r.tlng thl.: pl3intjff to file his i\mc.ridcd Pt;tition ~IS s~t forth nJ1c! 8.tTaI.c/ied ({) (HO:; MO[i(ln l(J 
, 
i 
, 
Th~ pili'.1 its forl'hE-.r ~1:i.plllalc to vat:c,t:ing the hcarin,g on the /vln(\(:n t(l 1rnt::'f1d 
")'u(;:;(i~{y. Ap1'ii ! 5, 2(J08. ~'tl the hl)L1f (){' 3;00 p.l11. 
I)ATE~D lhi::: __ .. __ li ______ uay of April, 20{)g 
KOOTENAl COUNTY 
PROSECUTTNG ATTORNEY. 
/. . 
BY .. -.4.-,"'-~~--.- .. ,~-, .. -., 
A}~N W1C!( 
L?.?P,lrty pl'(·,~:(::cu.'ing r,\~IIJ(I)9 
'. -....... ;.,-..... .: .. ,~ --- ...... -. - .'.' 
'.' '"_.-:-, ..... ~ i .• ,_. 
,. , .... , 
.,,.,'r-' , ... :0... ..,., .... ,. I .... ·.~ ......... - .:'-...... ,_ ... -. 
. 1 
':,- . i' ---
sei 1'(;1 
LINDA.L PA YNE 
A"CTORNEY AT LA\V 
CONTRACT PUBLIC DEFEFND[:R 
1034 N. TH IPJ) STREET_ SUITE 9 
COI~UR O'ALU'lE. IDAHO 81R 14 
)('lO) () - J-')Cl3- ') . .:;- 7'<';<' \__ 0 . CI:5- ,1 '" _ .. )- " •• J 
(208) 667-g29~ FA,.X 
ISH #6'222 
KIRK J GOSCH, 
STATI:? OF IDAHO, 
T-247 P0026 0038 F-707 
~ j 
STATE OF IDAHO : 
COUNTY OF KOCITEN,AJ } SS ; 
PILED: a.;4~ i 
i{1{"' ; 
ZBU811AY -/ AM 9, 39 1 
LERK DISTRICT 0 T' 
) 
) CASE ~IO- CV 20()7-0()05-443 
) 
- """ t' UU iUU! 
) SnpULATJON TO PERMIT PLAl'NTFF IU 
) FILE AMEND[;O PCSTrnON' A.sPJZOeO:~ED 
) ANO -TO VACATE MC)'nON SET F(* 
) 411SI:?008 AT 3:00 P.M, : 
) 
) 
I 
I 
COM E NOW rlw pM[ie.:~_ hy And thfOUp;!\ Hid,' re!;pt;<.:tlve l~onns,·1. Dnd hCJ'C\'Y stlp\1l~lIC In 
pt:nn.irring lhr~ pl::limitT [0 fl.k· hiS Ar'l'Ic·ncit':d Petilion {);-i set forth ~\.nd ;"n-acht~d n> j)i's rVICltill(l 10 
Amend lil~d I)n ()j' [1\1()U{ MMch 5, 200!L 
'j·ue;;;ditY. Aprii 1\ 2t}OS, ul tbt: hour fir 3.00 p.m, 
DATE!) IhiS ______ j:.t ___ ,_" __ --- d,1j !lf~\pril, 2008 
KOOTENAI COUNTY 
PROSECUTfNG AlTORNfY 
8y ---L~--------
. !\]-\It--l "vICr( 
,L)c:PLlly Pr()s(;culing A~t!,(lm.:::} 
'.' 
, ----- 't;'1'11'Ul.,\ l'rO!'!'l'O Af\'lw'm l'I)~::'I'(::(iIX~'ti :'flON !'1::nTlCf.'{ ':.;',: 
! 
09-21-'11 09:41 FHOM-
Linda J, Payne 
Attorney at Law 
Contract Public Defender 
1034 N. Third Street, Suite 9 
Coeur d' Alene., Idaho 83814 
(208) 665-1303; 255-7555 
(208) 667-8292 FAX 
ISB #6222 
Attorney for P1;~ tn I,i. rt' 
T-309 P0002/0004 F-006 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT' OF TllEFlRSr JUDIClAL DISTRICT OF Tlll~ STAlE 
OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI 
KIRK JUILLARD GOSCl-t 
Plaintill 
vs. 
STATE OF II)AI-IO, 
Defendant! 
STATE OF IDA1:-10 ) 
. ss 
COllnty of Kootenai ) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
CASE NO, CV -2007-5443 
AFFlDA VIT IN SUPPORT or 
AMLNDED PETIT10N H)R POST 
CONY leTION RELlEF 
Plaintiff: KIRK JUILLARD GOSCH, being first duly sworn tInder.- oath. deposes 
and says: 
l, That r am the Pt:titioncr in tbt:~ clbove entitled i1liltler, am over tbe age or 18 
years, and am competent to testify herein. 
2. After I was convietcd by ajul'Y in lhis rnaHer on the rnarijuana-rolaltcl charges 
and found not guilty by a jury on {he cocaine charge, 1 discussed the 
possibility of appealing the: guilty verdicts with my 2ltlOnlcys, Anne laylOf 
and Christophel' Schwartz. 
AFFIDAVIT IN StJPPORT OF AMENDED P['ITflON fOR PCR- Page I 
09-21-'11 09:41 FHOM- T-309 P0003!0004 F-006 
}, They lold me that in appealed the not guilty verdic(~ that I could be 
redwrged with the cocaine charge despite the fact (hallhc jury found me 
not guilty. 
4. I que;,;tioncd tbem bceiJusc lhiit did not seem right. to me. tfpon 
questioning, Mr. Schwartz. told tIC that he had been a law clerk for the 
Idaho SLlprcmc Court/Court of Appenls and that he had done research 011 
thi$ iS~lIe. He told 111e t1lPlin thal the law permits the prosecutor to I'd,le 
the cocaine charge even though a jnry found mC not gUilty. 
5. Because ofrny attorneys' advice, l did no! pursue an appeaL H~\d 1 nol 
been told by my attorneys that Lilt: cocaine: charge could be retlled, I would 
have tirnely filed an appeal. 
DATED this ___ ,~ __ . day ofM~'rch, 2008 
AFFLDAvrr IN SUPPORT OF AMENDE.D PETITION FOR peR ._. Page:2 
09-21-'11 09:41 FROM- T-309 P0004/0004 F-006 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICCE 
1 hereby certi Iy that on the -L~" day of August, 2008, I caused u true nud correct copy or 
the foregoing document to be served upon the Cl)llowing person in the following manner: 
Kootenai County Prosecuting At(orney I. I US, Mail, Poslage Prep~lId 
I. J Overnight Mail 
r J Hand delivered 
~,'acsimilc No. 
" '- J CouHhotlse Mail 
[ J Other' _,,,,,,_,, __ , .. _. _" 
08-26- ' 11 16:16 FROM-
Linda J. Payn.e 
Attorney at Law 
Contract !)\lbl ic Defender 
1034 N. Third Street, Suite 9 
Coeur d' Alene, Idaho 83814 
(208) 665-1303~ 255~7555 
(208) 667-8292 FAX 
ISS #6222 
Attorney for Pl~intiff 
T-247 P0028/0038 F-707 
STATE Or: I[IAHO - . 
COUNT':' OF I<O()TENP-J } SS 
t> FI~fll 
~ 1,llG ! 8 AM fG: 57 
iN THE DlSTRlCT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE STATE 
OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAt 
KIRK JUILLAR:P (jOSel-\, ) 
Plaintiff, CASE NO, CV-2007-S443 
VS, 
STATE OF tDAHO, 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
AMENDED PETITION 
FOR POST' CONY lCTION 
RELIEF Defendant, 
COMES NOW, plaintiff, alld hereby amends his Petition fOI- Post Conviction 
Relief as follows: 
1. Petitioller is not in custody, 
2. The C()lLfl which imposed th~ stmtence is lhe First Judicial District 01' lhe 
State ofldaho. In and For the County oCKootcnai. 
3. The case llumbel' is CR-200S-403, Tht'! !)C:lIlen<:e was imposed for a 
conviction of Manuti:wturing a Controlled Substance (Marijuana), (I 
violation of Idaho Code 37-2732(a), PossessiOi) of Marijuan(.l with Intenl 
to Deliver, ~I violation ofldaho Codc 37-2732(a), and Possession of 
AMENDED PETITION FO.R peR -- Page 1 
08-26-'11 16:17 FROM- T-247 P0029/0038 F-707 
Marijuana in Excess of Tlu-ec Ounces, a vi01alion of Idah,,) Code 37-
2732(c)_ 
4. The sentence was imposed on~S(ptember 20,2006, probation violation 
disposition October 18. 2006. The sentence was two delenn inate plus 
three indeterminate for 3 total uni fled sentence of 5 years. The $tntence 
was the same on each connt, nm conculTenlly. 
5. A .finding of gUilty was made al-ler i:i plea of not guilty, 
6. No appeal from the judgment of conviction was rn;;lde-
7. The grounds llpon which this :~ppJication t()l' post conviction relicr arC 
based follow; 
Ineftective Assistance of Trial Counsel in violMion (yf the Sixth 
Amendment. 
8. Prior to this petition, petitioner hus tiled nO state or federal habeas corpus 
petitions. Prior to this petition. petitioner has fi led no other pet! tion,c;, 
motions or applications in any other court. 
WHEREFORE, plaintiff prays as folh)ws: 
1. That the Court find [hat defendant's counsel WU$ ineffecti ve and in 
violation of his Sixth Amendment Right to Counsd by erroneously 
advising Mr. Gosch that if he appealed. he cou.lei be retried on the.: 
trafficking in cocaine not guilty jury verdict, and thm sucb advise caused 
Mr. Gosch to refrain frorn flUng an appeal, and thal he \ovas prejudiced 
thereby. 
AMENDED PETITION FOR peR - Page 2 
08-26-'11 16:17 FROM- T-247 P0030/0038 F-707 
2.. That the COllrt gral1t Mr. Gosch 42 days hom the enlry ()f its Order On this 
post conviction matter to file (~n appeaL 
3. For other and furtherrdief as the court deems Just and equitable 
DATED this ~ day of March. 2008, 
STATE OF IDAHO ) 
: ss 
County of Kootenai 
I, KIRK JUILLARD GOSCH, being first duly SWOt'll upon oath, depose and say, 
that I am the plaintiff herein, and all statements made in the foregoing Amended Peri lion 
for Post Conviction Rdief are tfue and correct to tbe best of l11y lU1()wledge and odici', 
~~L/ V ~II~c§osC~j~-- / .. ::C'~-
SUBSCRlBED AND SWORN to before me this 2~." day of Marc.:h, 2008 . 
AMENDED PETITION FOR peR -:- Page J 
. ~ ..... ~.~_ ... {l~.-
Notary Pnbl ie, State ofrt;fl~ 
Employed ell Coeur l1' AI',! i , Idaho 
CoruITtission expires: I 3/ II 10(j 
_._ ....... _ .. -... _-_._ ...... _---.-
08-26-'11 16:17 FROM-
T-247 P0031!0038 F-
CERTIFICATE OF SERV[CCE 
I hereby certify that on the _~"" day of Augllst, 2008, I (;tlused a true and C()!Ttd copy of 
the foregoing document to be served lIpon t.he following person in the following maJlller: 
Kootenai County Prosecuting Atl<.wney [ ] U.S. Mail, Postag.e Prepaid 
[I Overnight Mail 
[ ] Hand delivered 
::f>41 Facsimile No. 
/' [ ] Courthouse Mail 
t I Oth~r: __ " _____ _ 
08-26-'11 16:17 FHOM-
,~'; ~ 
" ) 0 I I [" r r r r , t' 1 I : I k.:,:~ . t '-." l \.. . .:a' 
BARRY McIWGH 
Prosecuting Attorney 
501 Gove:rrnnent WaylBox 9000 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814 
Telephone: (208) 446-1800 
ASSIGNED A TIORNEY: 
ARTHUR VERHAREN 
T-247 P0032/0038 F-707 
STATE OF IDAHO 
COUNTY OF x OOY ""c. ",\ 1/" Ss FILED; '1,,, 
ZUII APR 22 ~M 10: OS 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRlCT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI 
KIRK GOSCH, 
CASE NO. CV 2007-5443 
Petitioner, 
RESPONDENT'S WITNESS LIST 
VS. 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
Respondent. 
Respondent may call the following witnesses at trial in this matter: 
1. Anne Taylor, Public Defenders Office. 
2. Mark Durant, Public Defenders Office. 
DATED this "2} 
day of April, 2011 ,l! A II )y VvJI (~ 4.;/ 
~RHAREN 
Deputy Prosecuting Attomey 
CER~CATE OF MAILING 
I hereby certify that on the day of April, 2011, a true and correct copy of the 
foregoIDg was caused w be FAXED to S AN W AL~~vJ ~ wL--. 
RESPONDENrS WITNESS LlST - 1 
08-26- 1 11 16:17 FROM- T-247 P0033!0038 [17 
BARRY MclWGH 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Sf ATE .oF IDAHO 
COUNT l' OF vOOTE'1 ~ ~<:; F'ILEO~ r. N!~I(v~ 
501 Government WaylBox 9000 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814 
Telephone: (208) 446-1800 
2011 APR 22 AM/O: n~ L'-d 
ASSIGNED ATTORNEY: 
ARTHUR VERHAREN 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRlCT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR TIIE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI 
KIRK. GOSCH, 
Petitioner, 
vs. 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
Respondent. 
CASE NO. CV 2007-5443 
MOTION TO TAKE 
JUDICIAL NOTICE 
COMES NOW, Arthur Verharen, Deputy Prosecuting Attorney for Kootenai County, and 
hereby moves this Court to take jUdicial notice, pursuant to LR.E. 201, of the underlying c.riminal 
proceedings in CR F 05-403, specifically, the Court's Memorandum Opinion of January 27th 
2006 and the Court's Order Denying Defendant's Motion for Interlocutory Appeal ofFebrualY 
24th, 2006. 
DAlEDtbisJ ( day of April, 2011. 
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney 
MonON TO TAKE JUDICIAL NOTICE - 1 
08-26-'11 16:18 FROM- T-247 P0034/0038 F-707 
. CERTITCATE OF MAILING 
r hereby certify that on the 'Z day of April, 2011, a true and correct copy of the 
foregoing was FAXED to SEAN WALSH. . ."w . J . / 
~AJV' Vtvll~C, 
MOTION TO TAKE JUDICIAL NOTlCE-2 
08-26-'11 16:18 FHOM-
20JI/APR/22/FRI 16:42 KO C0 
BARRY McHUGH 
Prosecuting Attorney 
501 Government Way/Box. 90'00 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814 . 
Telephone: (208)446w 1800 
FAX No. 208-446-
T-247 P0035/0038 F 
P. 003/004 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF TEE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI. 
KIRK GOSCH, 
. Petitioner, 
VB. 
STATE OF ·IDABO~ 
Respondent. 
~ . 
CASE NO. CV 2007-5443 
PROPOSED FINDThTGS OF FACT 
AND CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 
The above:rrurtter came on for hearing before Judge Simpson on_---:. .. ThePetitioner and bis 
attorney were present as was an attorney for Respondent. 
FINDINGS OF FAc:f 
.1. 'D efend ant" s 1ria1 counsel, Amle Taylor, (did - did not) communicate to Petitioner that the 
state could l'echarge him with "the cocaine count if he filed an.appeal. 
2. Defendant did not file an appeal because ~ __ 
. CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 
1. (proposed. conclusions of law will be forwarded when Respondent is able detenn.ine what 
111e facts will be). 
PROPOSED Fn'IDlNGS Oll' FACT A.l"ID CONCLUSIONS OF LAW - 1 
08-26-'11 16:18 FROM-
Will APR/22/FR I 16: 43 KO C(l FAX No. 208-446-' 1 
ORDER: Based OIl the·Findings of Fact and ConclusIons of Law; 
T-247 P0036/0038 F-707 
p, 004/004 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the Petition fOr Post Conviction Reliefbe ~-' 
DATED this ___ ~ of A.pra 2011 
District Judge 
. . ·CER~CATE OF MAILING 
I hereby oertify that on the f:.-Z- day of April. ,2011, a true and correct copy of me 
'furego~was catl!ed t<> be FAXED1D SEANWALS~ J0VI /~ 
PROPQSID) FJNDING~ OF,FAC!' AND CONCLUSIONS OF LAW-:2 
08-26-'11 16:18 FROM- T-247 P0038/0038 F-
JFmST .;~··HCIAL DISTRICT COURT, STATE 0- ~'DAHO 
ll\ ... ND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTEl\<~~ 
324 W. GARDEN A VENU:E 
COEUR D'ALENE, IDAHO 83816-9000 
KIRK JUILLARD GOSCH, PLAINTIFF 
VS 
STATE OF IDAHO, DEFENDANT 
FILED 4/2612011 AT 08:29 AM 
STATE OF IDAHO, COUNTlY OF KOOTENAl S5 
CLElLl( THE D1 COURT 
BY EPOTY 
) 
) Case No: CV-2007-0005443 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
NOTICE OF TRIAL 
AMENDED 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the above-entitled case is set for: 
Court Trial ~hoouled 
Half day trial 
Friday, April 29, 2011 at 08:30 AM 
Judge: Benjamin R. Simpson 
Additional Presiding Judges: Charles W. :Hosack; John P. Luster; John T. Mitchell; Lansing L Haynes; Fred 
M. Gibler; Steven Yerby; George Reinhardt, III; George D. Carey. 
I certifY that copies of this Notice were served as follows on Tuesday, April 26, 201 L 
SEAN P. WALSH 
FAX: (208)765-4636 
ARTHUR VERHAREN 
FAX: (208) 446-1833 
Notice of Trial 
[ ] Mailed [ ] Hand Delivered 
[ ] Mailed ] Hand Delivered 
Dated: Tuesday, April 26, 2011 
Clifford T. Hayes 
Clerk Of The District Court 
By: Denice Larsen, Deputy Clerk 
[~d 
08-26-'11 16:18 FROM-
FffiST J ICIAL DISTRICT COURT, STATE 0"' ~AHO 
IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTEN," .. .! 
324 W. GARDEN AVENUE 
COEUR D'ALENE, IDARO 83816-9000 
KIRK JUILLARD GOSCH, PLAINTIfF ) 
T-247 P0037!0038 F-707 
vs 
) Case No: CV~2007-0005443 
) 
STA TE OF IDAHO, DEFENDANT 
) 
) 
) NOTICE OF TRIAL 
) 2ND AMENDED ) 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the above-entitled case is set for: 
Court Trial Scheduled Tuesday, May 03, 2011 at 09;00 AM 
Half day trial 
Judge; Benjamin R Simpson 
Additional Presiding Judges: Charles W. Hosack; Jolm P. Luster; John T. Mitchell; Lansing L Haynes; Fred 
M. Gibler; Steven Yerby; George Reinhardt, III; George D. Carey. 
I certiry that copies of this Notice were served as follows on Tuesday, April 26, 2011. 
SEAN P. WALSH 
F A..X: (208) 765-4636 
ARTHUR VERHAREN 
FA..X: (208) 446-1833 
Notice of Trial 
[ ] Mailed [ ] Hand Delivered [~\.ed 
~ 
[ ] Mailed [ ] Hand Delivered [) Fa.xed 
Dated: Tuesday, April 26, 2011 
Clifford T. Hayes 
Clerk Of The District Court 
By: Denice Larsen, Deputy Clerk 
